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Amending the act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62), entitled “An act giving
municipalitiesthe right and powerto adopthomerule chartersor one of
several optional plans of governmentand to exercisethe powers and
authority of local self-governmentsubject to certain restrictions and
limitations; providingproceduresfor suchadoptionand definingtheeffect
thereof,” further providingfor the amendmentof home rule chartersand
optionalplans of government.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section221 andsubdivisionC of Article II, actof April
13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62), known as the “Home Rule Charterand
Optional PlansLaw,” are amendedto read:

ARTICLE II
PROCEDUREFOR ADOPTION OF A HOME RULE CHARTER

OR OPTIONAL PLAN OF GOVERNMENT

Section221. The procedurefor amendinga home rule charteror
optionalplan of governmentshallbe [the sameasfor the adoptionofa
home rule charter or optional plan of government, except that an
optional plan of government may be amended] throughthe initiative
procedureand referendum or ordinance of the governing body as
hereinafterprovidedfor in this act.

C. Amendmentof HomeRule Charter and Optional Plan
by Initiative Petition or Ordinanceand Referendum

Section 231. A referendumon the questionof amendmentof a
homerulecharter oranoptionalplanof governmentmaybeinitiatedby
electors of the municipality, and a referendumon the questionof
amendmentof a homerule charter or an optionalplan of government
maybe initiatedby anordinanceof the governingbody. A proposalfor
amendmentofanoptionalplanshallbelimited to theadditionaloptions
providedfor in section213 of this act.

Section232. A petitioncontaininga proposalfor referendumon the
question of amendinga home rule charter or an optional plan of
governmentsigned by electorscomprising [five] ten per centof the
number of electors voting for the Office of Governor in the last
gubernatorialgeneralelection in the municipality, or an ordinanceof
the municipal governingbody proposingamendmentof a homerule
charter or an optionalplan, may be filed with the electionofficials at
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least ninety days prior to the Uext primary, municipal or general
election.The nameandaddressof the personfiling thepetition shallbe
clearly statedon the petition.

Theelectionofficials shallreviewthe initiativepetitionasthenumber
andqualificationsof signers.If thepetitionappearsto bedefective,the
electionofficials shallimmediatelynotify thepersonsfiling thepetition
of the defect. When the election officials find that the petition as
submittedis in proper order, they shall sendcopiesof the initiative
petition without signaturesthereon to the governing body of the
municipality andto theSecretaryof CommunityAffairs. Theinitiative
petition as submitted to the election officials, along with a list of
signatories,shall be open to inspectionin the office of the election
officials.

Section233. A referendumon the questionof the amendmentof a
homerule charteroranoptionalplan of governmentshallbeheldwhen
the electionofficials find that theinitiative petitionor ordinanceof the
governingbodyis inproperorder,andthereferendumshallbegoverned
by the provisions of the PennsylvaniaElection Code.The election
officials shall causethe questionto be submittedto the electorsof the
municipality at the next primary, general or municipal election
occurringnot less thansixty daysfollowing the filing of the initiative
petition or ordinancewith the election board. At such election, the
questionshall be submittedto the votersin thesamemannerasother
questionsare submitted under the provisions of the Pennsylvania
Election Code.Theelectionboardshallframethe questiontobeplaced
upon the ballot.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 314.

~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


